
MEMORANDUM AND REPORT OF THE HONOURABLE  THE ATTORNEY General

FOR THE INFORMATION AND Approval OF THE COMMITTEE OF THE EXECUTIVE

That pursuant to the direction of a Commission bearing date

the 6th day of August A.D.1912.issued under the Great Seal of the

Province of New Brunswick,he was appointed to investigate certain

charges which were preferred against James Friel of Dorchester,in

the County of Westmorland,Registrar  of Probate and Clerk of the

Peace for said County,and which were supported by several affidavits

duly filed with the Clerk of the Executive Council, and due notice

having been given a Court  for the purpose stated in the said Royal

Commission was duly opened at Dorchester aforesaid in the Supreme

Court Room on Tuesday the Seventeenth day of September,A.D.1912 at

ten o'clock in the forenoon.

The Complainants were represented by Mr.Allan LChopmanq Mr.

James Friel was present personally on his own behalf without

Counsel.

By direction of the Commissioner,the affidavits filed were

read and the investigation was thereupon proceeded with. In substance

the evidence whioh had been filed and which led to the granting of

the Commission, alleged that Mr.Friel, being Registrar of Probate and

Clerk of the Peaoe for the County of Westmorland,and serving in those

positions as an appointee of the Provincial Government, had acted as

an offensive political partisan in the Provincial Election of March

3rd,l908,represeating the  then supporters of the Government.Messrs

Robinson,Copp,Sweeney and Leger.and  that during the election,before .

polling and on polling day he was most active and aggressive in the

interests of the said Government Candidates and against the inter-

ests of the Opposition candidates at the said election.

At the said investigation and before the completion thereof,

seventeen (17) witnesses in all were called and examined and gave

evidence, and the typewritten copy thereof contains one hundred and

sixty-five pages of writing in addition to several exhibits that

were used and put in evidence during the said enquiry.

During the course of the enquiry it was admitted by Mr. Friel

that he was a Liberal in politics and that he always took m mztivo

p a r t  in Federal politics,but  he strongly denied that after his

appointment to offices by the Provincia1 Governmcnt, he had taken an

active part in Provincia1 politics.
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Evidenoe  given by Mr.Allsn  ‘&Chapman  went to prove in goner81

the parfizanship of IVir.Friel.and  that he had been active in the

$leotion of March 3rd.l.908,both before and during the election day,

and that he was about the polls apparently taking part in the same

way he always did in contested elections in the County of Westmor-

land. Mr. Chapman says,- “From among things I could see.1 think

Mr.Friel was taking a part in the election. The same part he had

always taken: a very active part indeed. He certainly had been

very zealous on the side of Liberelism,quite as much as it is

possible,as could be,quite as much as anybody else; I saw very

little difference  in this and any other election,if  axy. Also that -

on an afternoon previous to the election I had occasion to go to

Mr.WilsmTs offioe - he is County Secretary and had charge of the

Voter's Lists. I found the door locked; afterwards the door was

opened. Mr.Friel  and another gentlemen were there. They told me

they were arranging about the eleotion tomorrow and they wanted Mr.

Erie1 to go to Cape Bauld.

Q. I see you make the statement you were informed they were holding

an OFganizatlon  meeting?

A. That is what they said,yes.

Q. Some of these gentlemen at that time made that statement did they?

A. They did.

Q. Did they tell you what part Mr.Friel took,in  it?

A. Not at all?except  that they mentioned Mr.Friel  was going to Cape Bauld.

Q. That was previous to Narch 3rd.l908?

A. Thet was on birch  2nd.1908.

Q. You yourself say that Mr.Friel was active in support of the Liberal.

Candidates in the last election of 1908~  and that he actively can-

vassed voters to vo%e for the Liberal candidates; that there was no

doubt then,or  now; that he was an active partizan?

A. Yes.1 say he took a very active part and was ahrery  good work:er."

I may say the atatiements  of MroChapman  referred to were corro-

borated by the evidence of Wm.J.Trites,who  was an agent at the

Provincial Election of March jrd.1908 for Mr.QUmner,one  of' the

Opposition Candidates in the County of iVestmorlond.
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On page I.5 of the Evidencqthe  following is found.-

&. At that eleotion you remember a man who attempted to vote by

the name of Gould,Angus  or August  Gould?

A. Y e s .

Q. Was that hi8 name a8 far a8 you know?

A. No,that  wa8 hi8 father'8  namee

Q. Did he vote?.

A. Yes.

Q. Did he vote at that election?

A. Yea.

Q. Did you challenge  him 88 he oame to the booth?

Q. For what oauee?

A. He did not give the name that wa8 on the Voter% List.

Q. He ~88 not permitted to vote on that occasion?

A. No. He went out.

Q. He afterward8 oame baok and voted did he?

A. Ye8.

Q. Who ozlme with him?

A. A man who repreeented himself a8 being hi8 father. He said he wa8

hi8 8on and had a right to vote.

Q. Who also uame in?

A. In a minute or 80 Mr.Chsrles  Hi&man,Mr.John Hi&man  and Mr.Friel.

Q. Was there an argument as.to whether this man had a right to vote?

A. Ye8,we  had quite a scrap over it,quite  on argument. I claimed

he had no right to vote: they claimed he had.

ON PAGE 17.0

Q. Did Mr.Friel take part in the argument?

A. Mr.Friel  said this man had a right to vote.

In an8wer to a further inquiry in respect to Mr.Friel%  offisc,

he said he knew an office that used to be called Mr.Friel*s  office

and he 8aw that it appeared to be eleotion headquarters on election

day.

Evidence of more or less i?npO?-tance  in this connection  wa3

also given by Silas Buck,C.Hicks and John S.Dickio,but evidence 02
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of a muoh stronger nature than has been referred to so far,wss

given by Z.!r..John  C.Landrg,at  the adjourned hearing of the investi-

gation whioh was held. at Dorchester on the 17th and 18th days of

December last.

Mr. Landry testified that he ~38 a Barrister of the Supreme

Court of New Brunswick: that he remembered the 10081 election of

1908 and what ooourred  at the Dorchester poll for the reason that

it was the first time he had participated in an election. He

stated that he took part in the election and that he remembered

seeing Mr.Friel  at the polling place that day; that would be about

the opening hour,and consulted with some of the workers in the '

interests of the Opposition and ascertained that at two of the

polla,agents  of the OnposiMon Candidates were missing. Having

ascertained  where the agent8 were,he took them with him to the

Court House for the purpose of placing them in the booth8 where.

they were to act and instructing them in their duties.' He said he

remembered di8tinctly instruoting one agent to go into the ~011

at w’hioh BEr,Hazen Chapman was presiding over,and that while he was

instructing  the8e agents,that  B&Brie1 came upon them. He say8 a8

fOllOW8,-

V wt38 instruoting the8e youn g men,talking  French to them-they

were French. Mr.Friel. came at me a8 if he were in a rage,as if

sdmebne had aroused hi8 ire. He said,TYou get to the devil out of

. here with your friend8,you  can3 stay heret. I FYN then somewhere

near the stairway in the Court House,perhaps fifteen feet from the

booth of Hazen Chapman. He had addre seed this to the three of us.

Addressing me particularlg,he  said to me?get to the devil out of

here,you  oan’t stay here at all. I understand French as well 08 you

do,you are trying to get these fellow8 to perjure themselves,you

get to Hell out of here and don3 come back', This injunction was

addressed to the three of us. I  retorted sharp17 to Nr.Friol.. T h e

incident wa8 impres8ed  on my memory, I had just barely put in an

appearance when this atttok was  made,that  I was trying to suborn

perjury. I: was Gery much surprised and very ancry with Mr.Friel.

I told him I was not getting anybody to commit perjury. I was

inotructing our agents  iv&o wore Going into TIozsn Chczprri'ln?~  booth.

I WA8 dirttcting thorn whore to ~0. WIwn I wnteii to udc3pL  txticu

of that kind I would t&e losuono from hIm.he WV more known to do

that work than I wos,I vauld cwM.nuo to Stay tlround t;ho pollo,and



more particularly that these men would go into the booth aotwith-

standing  what he said. M~Friel disappeared and that is all the

oonverastion  we' hod that day. As the result of this remark CZ irrIr-

Friel*s,one  of the agents- I do not know what steps the, other agent

took- this man whom I considered our agent at Mr.Chapman*s booth,

would not go in. I said,go i&do not mind that, I want you to go in

there. He said,no,I  nontt, go in there.I I said,why?  He said,that

man has suared  me. ‘1 won’t go in there. I said,there is nothing

to be soared about,you  are only aoting acoording  to law. He said,

I am scared of that man. He is a cross man. He might have me

arrested. He went away. I never saw him. I oould not induce him

io go into the booth.”

I In answer to a tirkher questlon.in  reaped to the County

Secretary’s offioe,he  said he had reason to remember it ~1s he wished
q&

to get in there on behalf, of the candidates he represented andt'one

of the workera. Further,that  he wa8 informed that the publio list8

were not there; He say&as follows,-  on pa&e 730 “1 tried to get

in several time8.\ I never so muoh as put my foot across the thresh-

old of the daor. One retaeon I was denied admission.Mr.FrioX  had gone

v&h 8ome men and when I tried to make an entrance,Charlie  Hi&man

preventea  me. He stood in the door at the entrance way and told me

they ware busy. I saw Mr’.Friel in there with some men =ho he oame

to the polls with.08 many aB eight or ten timeso I saw him go with

men who were around the pole whom I presumed were voters,at any rate,

I wa8 denied acoe88 to that public room,particularly  on one occasion

that Bdr.Friel  was  in there,by Mr.Hickman.  At another time I tried

to get in and could not get in. Our friends were outnumbered .

numerically. m On the same page of his evidence it appears that he

shortly,after  the eleotioqmet Priel at the Bank. Mr.Friel  spoke

to him and he replied,giving  appearance of anger at ddr;Friel.  He was

asked by him what the matter was. He replied EW follows.-'rI told

him,you know very well you acoused me of trying to get a man to

oommit perjury!' He said, "that is nothing,you  ought to forget that.

i?e were all working around the poll. It ia no more than this- when

a man does something on the other side,vte try to soare him off,if we

On PACE 74. in reply t o  e q u e s t i o n  h e  furthsr  88ys- Mr.T;'riol  WELS

undoubtedly buayine;  himself ,xound  the pO'll3  that day,juat as much 08
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any oH~es man  orf either z&d&- the oppohition air *government aide.

He was physically as aotive: he was there and certainly came in

oontaot by dire& oonversation  with his men.. .

CrO88-examined  by Mr.Friel,no  change,no  great difference or

uhange ouour8 in Mr&andry*s evidence,  If anyfhing,I~am of the

opinion 5t is strengthened  by the oroos-examination. The evidence of

B&.Landry  olosea  the ease for the Complainants,and  Mr.Friel  called

a number of witnesses on his behalf.ohief  among whom Mr.J.A.MoQueen.

Mr,C.S.Hiokman  and MrJohn Hiukman,in  most emphatio terms pronounced

uppb the politioal attitude of Mr.Friel  from a Liberal standpoint,

and in Federal Politioe. They did not support in any way the

statement of the complainant\so  far as his Dartieanship  in loual

polltios w88 oonoerned. I do not consider  It: neoeseary  to dwell upon

a large portion of the evidence given by these witnesses which was

to a large extent irrelevent,but  was allowed for the purpose of

giving Mr.Friel the fullest opportunity of answering the charges

against him. On his own behalf.BEr.Friel  denied abso1uteJ.y  the

evidence given by AQr.Landry,alleging on the contrary that since his

appointment by the Provinoial Government to offioe,he had not taken

any part in Proviacial  elections but had abstained therefrom entirely.

He at&ted most emphatically that he had taken an active part in

Dominion eleotions and that he felt he had a perfeot right so to do,

and furthBr that his action in this respect was confirmed and approved

by the late Premier.Hon.  ~~~~azen.

Upon oareful ,oonsideration of all the evidence given and partic-

ularly that of MrJohn C.Landry,I am quite unable to come to the con-

clusion that the testimony given by Mr.Landry is absolutely untrue.

I am convinced that the inctidents of eleotion day of March jrdJg08.

are very likely to be muoh more indolibly impressed upon MrJhndry

than that of any of the other witnesses who testified,for  the reason

that it was his first venture in a politioal oampaign; the very first

time he had ever taken any part in a political fight and therefore

more
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and proved,and that he took an active  part in the Provincial

General elections which were held on the 3rd of March lgG8,as

supporting the then oaadidotes  of the Government of the day. I

cannot close my rep-ort without calling; the attention of the Govern-

ment to an unusual incident which occurred during the investigation.

blr.Allan  %Chapman who is Clerk of the Cirouit Court for the County

of Wsstmorland,a Barrister-at-law and a man of personally good

standing in the County of Kestmorland,and who has been referred to

before in this report,appeared,as  has been stated,representing  the

Complainants and took charge of their case: he also filed with theI
Clerk of the Exeoutive  Counoil,the affidavits or solemn declsrationa ’

supporting the chargee. On the investigation he failed to subpoena

all of those whose declarations he had filed,leaving out *several of8.
them. Mr.Friel demanded the right t;o bring these parties befbre

the Court,and  that being conceded,subpoenas  mere issued and the

parties were brought in. In one oats8 two deolaratibna  had been filed

purporting to be made by one Anthony LeBlano of Cormier's  Corner,.

County of Westmorland. Mr.LeBlano  appeared’ before the Court ands
testified that heq had never signed the first paper which purported

to be signed by him,that he had not consulted with Mr.Ch%pmon about

the paner nor ever seen-him in oonneotion  therewith,nor  gave any,

instructions to have it prepared,an d that the signature to it was

not his. -'This particular paper purported to be sworn to before one.

Thomas LeB1ano.a  Justioe of the Peace,and  the wftness ‘stated that he

did not know Thomas LeBlann in the County of Vestmorland  who ~78s 8

Justioe  of the Peaoe. Mr.Chapman cross-examined the witness and made.

it appear very plainly therefrom that he had never seen him in con-

nection with the document and ‘that he had himself Gbsolutely no con-

nection with it. This document was dated the Sixteenth day of Jan-

uary A.D.7912;

Upon the conclusion of the examinationJo  respect to this

particular doclaration,Mr.Frial  applied to the Court  for the, original

of an affidavit  dsted the 5th day of January A.D.l%2,purporting

to be made by t;he aaia Anthony D.LeBlanc. Upon this being pro&xod

by the Court,it  appeared  $0 de signed by Antoine D.Lekono and declared

b e f o r e  Alla-n  \LChopman,the  5th day o f  knucry  LD.‘J972.  ~~r.LeBl.anc

st&;od in his gvidcnco t-hat the sisnablre  t0 th0 (]oCbUTtiOn t;r33 not .

his,and  he 4id n o t $VO -in&rll&,ions  to Mr.Ch=lpmnn  in conmction  with
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knowleago of the execution thereof.

One Walter P.Croosman  ~88 also called and a deolar8tion pur-

Darted to be signed on the 18th day of December I.911 by him in

this oonneotion,before  R.Trite8.a  Commissioner for taking affidavit8

to be read in the Suxxeme Court,wa8  shown to him. Mr.Crossman

denied the signature as being hi8 and 8tated he had no knowledge of

the exeoution of the dooument,that he had never given any authority

for making the 8ame,that  the aiLmature  to it was not hi8,nor  had he

@en any inatruotions  to Mr.Trites  whose signature was purported

to be attached to it.

M&Trite8 was also oalled and upon the same document being

presented to him,he 8tat9d the signature thereto purported to be .

his,was not hi8 nor in hi8 hana-writing,nor  had he any knowledge

thereof.

From the evidence therefore given by the witne38e8,LeDl&no.

Crossman and Trite&it is clearly evident that forged document8

were used in oonneotion with the complaint in this ca8e. It doe8

not effeot the result a8 the oa8e was not tried upon documentary

evidonoe but upon the evidonoe of the witne~8ee. It doe8 go,

however,to  show thelength to which persona deoirous of removing

political  oppotjents from office,will  go at times,and  what efforts

they are willing to put forth to accomplish their purpose.

I am convinced that the dooument dated the 5th day of January

1912,purporting  to be declared before Allan \V.Chapman,was  forged

by b!r.Chapman,and  ~38 presented and uaed,he knowing it to be a

forged document,and  thi8 bein,3 the caae,I am further convinced

that a greet wrong and injustice will be done if Mr.Chapmon  is allowed

to retain the office he now hold8 under the Qovernment,as  Cl.ork of

the Circuit Court of the County of Westmorland.

c ONCIJJS  19%--II.-------

In view therefore of the evidence furnished to me on the said

investigation ,and of those portion8 thereof recited horoin,I find

the aharges  against James Friel,that  he was bn active politic91

wrtizaa,fully  proved,and  RECOXNEND,in  v iew thereof,thst  ho b e

dismissed  f rom tile office of lCio@sfrw of Probate snd Clerk of the
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Peace for the County of Westmorlsnd,which  he now holda.

Mml the EZghth  day of Jenuary,A.D.lgij.

W.C.H.Grimmer,

Commissioner.

And the Committee of Council,concurring  in the report and

recommendation of The Honoursble The Attorney General,

IT IS ACCORDXMGLY  SO ORDERED.

FEBY 5th J.913  l

1 MENORANDUhl OF THE PROVINCIAL SECRETARY FOR THE APPROVAZ OF

THE COh!MIT~ OF THX EXEXUTIVE  COUNCIL.

The Provinoial Seoretsry 8ubmita  the Petition of Christopher

PJULRRIS,6f  ‘the clity of Monofon,WerJtmorland  County,Merohant  ,and

othera,praglng for the incorporation of a Company by Letters Patent,

under,the  provisions of "The New Brunswick Joint Stock Companies"

Act,'* and amending Acts+to  be calld "THE C.P.lZARRIS  REALTY,LIMITED~*,

,and report8 that he ha8 examined the said Petition and accompanying

proofs of publication of notice,snd of the signatures of the pro-

posed incorporators,and  find8 the same in due form,and  the Attorney

General having endorsed hi8 fiat thereon,recommends that Letters

Patent be duly granted a8 prayed for.

WHEREUPON,the  Committee of the Executive Council.having  con-

sidered of the said Petition and the report of the Provincial Sccre-

tary.advises Hi8 Honour,the Lieutenant-Governor,to order that a

grant of Letters Patent do issue to the Petitioners under the name

of "THE C.P.HARRIs REALTYJIUITED",

AND IT IS ACCORDINGLY SO ORDERED.


